
Ross Band Booster Minutes 
9/5/17 

 
21 in attendance at Big Bul’s Roadhouse, outdoor pavilion 
 
The meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

● Secretary’s Report: None 
○ Correspondence: None 

● Treasurer’s Report: Passed by unanimous vote. 
 

● Director’s Report:  
○ Mr. Roemer: Researching trailer rentals vs. towing. Banners are two-sided which 

is great but will take coordination with volunteers. Correction of earlier 
Homecoming information. Possible Marietta competition on same day as 
Harrison is scheduled, if they won’t let us out of it. More info to come. 

○ Ms. Giuliano: Future Ram Night is 9/16 with tailgate. 88 in 7/8th band. 6th has 72, 
5th grade will start with 9/14 parent meeting. Same Homecoming route as last 
year, beginning at VPC. Working to get good long-term sub for maternity leave. 
Thank you to Boosters for donation at grandma’s passing.  

○ Mrs. Duncan: New flags! New uniforms are in. Middle School guard has 7 and 
expecting 7 or so more.  

 
Committee and Fundraiser Reports: 
 
Membership: (Tracey Richmond):  30 total memberships so far. Corporate letters went out this 
week.  
 
Website/Social Media: (Becky Cornelius): Updates are in progress. Please let Becky know if you 
know of any needed updates or have the info that is needed to do an update. 
 
Newsletter: (Brigette Wogenstahl): Not in attendance 
 
Entertainment books: (Diann Bielefeld): Should be in November? 
 
Show shirts/Spirit Wear: (Kim Parker): Alchemy show shirts: still some inventory 
 
Fall Raffle: (Mary Ann Henninger): Tickets have gone home with HS students, selling at all FB 
games 
 
Band Savings Card: (Sharon Henggeler/Jessica Walker): Need to reconnect with Sharon H. on 
this. Need new parent who is willing to learn ropes from Sharon as well. 
 



Chili Supper: (Eschenbrenners/Jessica Walker): Chili Supper will continue as in years past, and 
food trucks are still on the table for next year. Cook needed! 
 
Split the Pot: (Holly Myers) $124 at first game, lots of rain. Need volunteers! 
 
Hospitality Table: (Helen Koons): No new updates, keep bringing your assigned snacks! 
 
Tailgate Party (Bielefeld, Armstrong): Chili and hot dogs needed 
 
Tag Day: (Beth Ziepfel): Band officers will write thank yous this year. It was a success, but as 
always adjustments will be made for next year. 
 
 
Old Business: Be sure to use Amazon Smile → Ross Band when shopping on Amazon for 
holiday gifts, etc. Maybe add a plug for this on website? 
 
New Business:  
 
 
Pat Schwab made a motion to adjourn. Linda Eschenbrenner seconded. 
 
Next Meeting: October 3, 2017 RHS Band Room 
 
 
 
 


